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;ivaeri mmm&nt.- - - - ' f .

Aas. tt.' We'r u-.- t ti colony at Swim av
'lrscubed in the qucwn, to establish thm-selve- s

in thiaaecion ofcoiiutrr. tiiaf tiwU
beyond the protubu.tr of a J.t-jU- succeed

thc'repVrprise. Tfcr i uo pats f 4twa

eonUnent of Norrb Aineric',meeWe; p.
aie knd ail are so, prsoiSrl adapted to

hccutiivtka !of tl-.- rine," as' tho. Middle
katrict ct tFIoricU. N.tore tuts been or.

;!Wt4Uw.l-- . after b., i ,f
,ar,"' ' "r,,e fr rtt toi.-- ' nfteilly lij'i ae after v';J fkr-'- X

ciUort funM W. rr prclt Uiljidition. (

f ' ' rV'. ' tr ilwu-- u fra WtUfrl.r - tie rHirn- -
.k. - "J. .sv7tb-i- juint'clock atfiifUt.'
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w cj j,m"posV.s fot rubnj- - a pier at relalfoi tajiut llie evenwj.
A'.tV V. Hie forrguins jtiite. t n4 Krr ackWatel pultcJ' uyl it

"IV i'jpiinial (sva (ha proipectua) iT Urje Dirk knif foi h'ti pockf I, and
b- - .l uWiahrd f.,r (he promown f xwiikI. tt H)Ct pjiUl.i. in nJl fco ti, aevwal
r.p,,.,l.n 'PL'SwIJ of xVh,ch Cnat3riiowWiiiw-- ,

l iha OaKl ANDREW Krr ho.-- a.uce th, raunlcf, f--

vok-'O.- 5f Tennea,- - Tba-friein- f feotcl lua eeffjw:; a.n.1 we un4rlan4 a
vie,, jr r Trr niunerptta tn thi 8rs, i large r warj JaH tiet!-oiT- e ird IW hit
.. ( i rvqu.fc a. proper nnawurfdinf aNth prf !eirtn.t; )bt$ brt orVwitlim

r r t l.;o dra-r- a to fcilly enter into Ac ' . .. . ... , , k...

MO. ADAMi AWU TIH FF.DERA LISTS

''OPXBtf EJitttVta,
Tle of nor, ryaders vt lio Cave read

iliia joiitnal from its 8rat eaubhahmcar,

the'follnwins; notei' 3, -

t 1'HiMi. r,h. r-- m vr ri -- aiL- w ' 'V Wasluagtaat, Isxh Sept. 112. J' Sra I aa iailrocsusl to traatsfar ike anunal J -wm reolieclvtha Ir. RsndolpH-i- n the
Jk'iute, hjout the time that Mr. Uay ailwrtMBiwant oe arwir sufnUence.' l.rrH ! '

ri'ibliatMSl in paper, to the " l nioaintia'
ajlexl him to the field 'wf battle, w bePraaa.'- - Tosi

vastr
wi ilnaonta aid a.lvrrt'--J

i,dVa iSa .a Kf.L ,k. .1.-- 1 - tl. II. me, it at prVmtly arnVreit n th 15 'k But inb
. .:r-t-- .i .. 'fOiawaia IIT a tin K 'ism asxjSssnt-wi- U at sarrtnae"

Ir". . . . I 1 'H a. deuiied'the lininirT imtaUicli iir, " wanrespeai ano etteena, , a,t
" yoor t o k rv X, t 'til'ity of soil, fsc'tity of tilfajre tad vleinitr aoJf itie PrcaMential camlkUtrt, adtf'J'-"- a V . M," s Vf- -

ruse, Trnfeed, iu her erTortafa thia braitcliof
her ecromr." 'A eomoinri obaetver can

one recrai anempi i cuuiiiur asjasma- -

Adams' desertea. the ledeial party', in.
1 SOT, 1 The" facts were jriver in a letter
fry one of toe first inen in Va to whom
titer wertf detailed bytlo'?.' tji!esrr!d
were ai rullowsvaMr.Adami. knd,.Mf- -

tmn.J'alrM. . ; r
readily dialinpvish I or 10 different tnrciaa

s'sjJiouM. is not eiceedrj by any part of Ike
Oui'edSts'ea of nerica. Tallahassee $ ia
laHCucJe 3i) 40. A ' j , ,1

Aiav4.tth. The Terrirorr of Phwida U
susreptihl'-ofresjri- t more lanre aad a nafl

' 4 M&v. iio.vJ.-i- , t. 9.
. ",John ATorretf,:g. Editor f tU -
" Aurora and Franklm Gatelte,,, Pliii-- '

" r V -$Jlphu.n -
4. .s

Lutructed igtint By. vhomJ (Can the ' '

Warhave coinleseended t' . 4

of the vine in our forests, where they jrtrosr
and flourish most lunurieatlv and baf atxin- -

lanihr. for wild . rrupa.-0- ir wood are

4 :'.- - tuc cirrumaLice anrnuing m tiec-t'.o- :i

if Mr. Adam He pra1'rata to make
n particular defrminuon, nd with tlie

.urstnncr of (rentletnen woll qualified
Kirili' tlc, to lay before the people o tikis

stnto the tme merita of the approaBhing
, ml; ovrrsr, and 10 endeavor to plce before
t'.u in the b'iiie nd antidote of the times."

" The quen.ins now to be discussed by the
nro ilc en' the United States, are Shall pri.

o"ile, proUultly than ny oilier portion of e--
vines were, by, accyJenK associated on
t!e same coiutpitier and' aometime
nnlii.to-- r ther fn G i.-Ude- s carriage.

.Fromtbantoo'Jyii ar. t . ,

Graprt, --Tlie Nrth Cafot purple
oval, rape, known haro as th , Isabella

mpt, in' yi(Tf luxuriant bearyi;,'iii
mlitiT of t!te rrlro8 in 'tVw village. A

q'la! extent in N ir-h-. America .They arelileraQy covered wih the varioiia kinds of
vine, a snra iudica'iun' that 1b rape will
sticCced, wheHoortureil and drested by c- -

raised with very little trouble nd exnen-- :

he winter beinv o mild, and the frost so Mr, Adain , became serious, ahxious,

nyx ,m those utile roatiers? , We trust ' '

thatherias not done ..so, end thaf .he ,
wdl,! emptor one moment cf leisure

t
to contradict such ad Mseitloij, ' a- - '.

leWeneed laborers and citlt'vattjrs Whole & eoicd weijfheJ by anrae weisn- -ineiia nas nantteu us ave large Dunmcs Ids ot uine can oe -- shown, wb ise ac oan y care. tie Broac.ied' ilie Jeubjecttovt intiiirties be auctioned aa the proper U'a 9ta!k. ofone foot in length, and nut not fall ahbrt of J00 rears, In ouie few in- -
. WRl the National Journal bo olraaed . aiiiv. Ui'es and told hiiu that be had

sli ght and of o sU-r- i a duration, ; aa not lo
atiect the wild herbage (called the c.ttlP
rn e.) cpnseq'ten.ly we are not-und- er the
neceasityof laying up k atock of prdveaifr
for the n diiring ihe winter season.- - I'ke
natural or wild grasses are abiuidaift and e
tre.oely niitr'i(kua, and conli ue in a verdant

stances the large French oltic grape baa been
a matter 'of gresj importance 'whicti he

to tay, wliethec it ha enquiied of Mrvi '
Hush. respecting hU: Crawford's letter .
to which wlfererreifiu fditoi? Sinco .s :

engrattea upon tlie Mot o aiie vvild grape,
in itUn qw, tt thev have produced the 'Jtrtt
year of their. aprafture. tke second, 6 le bush

liourif it hf doty t tejate to Mf. Jef--.
fe'rsiin, then PreVident, but did not know
hnw to approach him, "and desired Uov. mi Lin rv tnia fu rTi e n, h m ..ui, a .tiieni-oririi')u- t me wnuer. me anincmi

i. e .1 .j;. J..ii n i.- - . rgrasses such aS Lncern-- ., Sanfoin, kc. and
el of grapes from tine vine, fc the third year a
large crop 4a anticipated There is consev
qiiently no part of the world kwhere a vine

porajriapu innu mo puinir i jnj paici fmore "Kepubhcan, who states that haclover, aat havinir been introduced as ret:
aUHbugti there ia .uiiicl reaacn to Relieve has "wuhina few lays,ksi en a tetter'' ia fS a s .' T a .tnat success wiu attend , tlieir ctiltivaiwii.

tides to w ikc the eotomapicatioii-- Mf

tides encouraged hia to do it hituself.
wiiicli he at length did. Jr. Adams
then told Vty'Jft'-iri- that the Feder-Jt- 9

offNeVlSngland. were plottiiy,

van can De eatablislica viU 10 rmtcn expe-ditio- is

with so great cortaitity of auccesa,
and with so comparatively small expense.
But our popiila' ion know acareelr hothing of

llra Mr. urawionii to a pi iitleiaatt tn
lhi& rMV f Raltimorol in," tLl.irh k&-J,- i'

particularly the last, two kinds of which
(orange and white) are mdigeoious. ' Guinea

oist man a pipe stem. , -

We are wrry. t say. that th-- foreign
prapetr'tnes of Dr. Va'udetreer, at Flat
bush, which have in-- , former seasong
yicltfttjj alutoAince of the finest fruit
are blasted for the present season. The
irreen fruit burit open anil withered, fit
the leaves (.tod iu Rome instances tire
small branches alst) changed to a brown
color ntul dropped off, Whether, litis
miy h.tvc been owin to the wet season,
0- - to any peculiarity of the climate, is a
fjacstior' ol'snine interest, and we hope
the' fiif nds of t'u vijnc in diOTerent add
distant parts of the country will inter-
change their information nod experi-
ence on the titilijcct. .

'eps to nonur nu (iiviiiii'iiuiii out puum.
, pinion and all the w ill o the people be obey
, . or not? Shall the administration ol'go-..:.'T-n

i;t he siiHtiicd bv eniitnanes ami

ai nts or ty il own ment. Shall
foreign an'' domestic, be created to be

filli.d by politic! dependents? Shnll the

ri(,:,ii ol' the States bt bartered away to e

the patronage and powe ol the gene-r;i- l

KovrrnmeiU? And, lastly. Shall republican
principle"- - be maintained u pority, orbecon-tatniuate- d

by new and speculative theories?"

Jiitlibbro Sepl. 10.

At t1r Superior Court held for

r.nitu v last week, mlge SxaAxoa
David llobbt va tried for kill-

ing Mn Cluck in July lasr. sr--

Tlie I'vhlence otlbred, exhibited the

follow xjt fscts, which .we btxRv recapi-

tulate: '.
4 ,5' l V

tinrtl a.ala.. thai lift ia nniK, I l,, ha 'th manufacture of wine, when they hare grass has been cultivated With great success.
Indeed 1 have no d utbt. such Is the luxu

wan uo uovernw ot Canada: a treason .f. . . ..r .i. .... ii r i.grown the grape ia abundance". The) have
ICJTJIVWIHHI ' UI (IIIV(lillIIS rj'WSO, M ,able aecessiorf from v thff Unioni that ,

, r- ... . . . -!iaa little or no opportenity ot acquiring
:i radical information on this Important s ib- -

riance of this gras nl tbej netitritire qual-
ities it possesses,', that it will siipeiseda in
this eountry every, other 'vttfioial grass.

theirchenies hsdbeen disclosea MV'WW l,M ""f .' Uie
nitni'thit he had once believed them tt.Aru9:.wt, t,.h" 1. V.Wjectj nor would they be 'disposed to enter

Udats smt sheen tn m-i- t vii i'mu iut tie patriotic in their vie ws, but could no
from ? Mr. Crawford before h'n' In the
ver same sHpuurt.AWe agai call obsuccess) the wAoLpf t.he Islter, o ) sheen uf

1 1. . i t I . . i. . . ..... . longer act in concert with them. Vwciimnon oiaoo, sicn is ine.J siptnur of in on the N. Journal, in our vm, to givtj. J
us isome .. link WwuJatiori about this'; Mr. Randolph read this letter att'liMv.

ltd of this kind as tt requires
ton long a time to bring their tabor to a
profitable issue- - it being prevalently under-
stood among us, that it rsquiree five years to
cntabi-i- a vineyard. All the diflVrent tpc-,;ie- s

of foreign" gr.ipe tht have been planted
in this Section-- of conrttrr, haVe succeeded!

cnm:.te, improving in term a-- ntunes
everv reaff a UeV (H well as all ! hers sta- - and called npoh the reporter for the lo- -

.11' . . . I . - etter to Mr. Rash.ted in these auswers which has come under'Hits sia. iTjariin Wranzell. uf the iwuencer to mar, us contents. We
then knew that .Nliv, "Adams' woukl not

fny own observationr. . r''. -- v
' We also take, the liCerty ajf joggiri; ' t.
the, memory ! of. ur friend of the N!. &

On thtf26th 'of July last the prisoner tRussljri corvette has arrived well,nd,io. doubt, wil prixluce in du? lime aus lrn. it is not oiiiy,inxig!ttrbuf we
TioKha nd Cheek the Ueceaseti, witn permitMhe Editors ofhe Idteliigeiwerat the MotUeiTUnk Irom ,a voyaze a- - have evidenc of the f'aot' tiefire us in "sm ill

I .1 II . I aI experiments, tied the culture of the vine will
mh wiiu proper pruning and and tliewug; a
hriricU of knowledge very litllo understood
here, and consequently a source of great
profit to the possessor. "Hie first successful

u y nuisiriiic, speecn ni fir. uandoipii.
We aaitl o at thaii time, and, althdtigh

rnutfi uie woi iu, in two years, in v:
Marquesas, an officer., andttwo men be attend d with access. Mi has been riar'--

lntelji!Mcei't respecting 'the Sodaoun0't , --j'
tW;i.- -- They were pleased iu jeer u 'i, iff
bnut this little matter, and we fell int Tf.'v 1

the rein bf asking them for some litilo
about it. They have not! : '.'

were murdered, without provocation. tially tried, and Ue "results are most flatter-
ing." I refer you agttin to my answer of the

tlieT Kditm"of this, intelligencer did pro-
mise, to nuiili'iiti it, anil t, Jiles agreed
io eiand sponsor, for them that athev

establishment upon a respectable scale m
Florida, will realize an independence in aby the Bavajes. rui qtiesttan on-un- s naa more at larce. . ,

several others, were at the tax gatlici nig
a- - NrownV MilHf aitd H the evening
became rnnch .intoxicated. Soon alter

they eet off together towards
tfo-ne- ; Hobbs anti another pewwi quar-reliin- "-

'After theyhad passed some

lil tie "distance; Cheek called to HA)b,
a:id said he could. whi him. This
bnmrht'on an- altercation, and they

ryet respouaed but we have sin aeeft , v
an ri'i.U Sri rk.. 1 A.I.......

few vcars.,'
Ans 9th. Knowing the peculiar habits and

Ans. IHh I would n nil an intra
diictioti of the different knid-io- f plants, Seeds,Iron in the SijHteni: Good, inliisBool; of wuld d'o so yet the tfutha. taf jey f

Nature, tell u thfrt there is iron enough jn the
blooil of fortv-tw- v tnttit to innkc pliuclt-shai- -e

disposition of the European laborers, and at
the same time their Inaptitude to initnWe the

Sc. in your, neighborhood. AH foreign arid
exotics that have been 'tried, have succeeded.

never . uvo yuuusueii iy uy , wnill IS

innre they nevei! will, ma long aa Mf
Ans J 5th. Every kind ofvegeUble thrives

weighing, generally, , from S3 to i I lis. This
it a singular proposition! but as the learned doc-
tor is a eeiiUenmn of high respeeUbilitv, and deep

dam can7 pr nfh.v'n is this disaxe at firstan instrument first 1n rank arid
usefulness in levelling our forests, I ' ad" ise

l.rh soon became very angry, anil ap that, as many 'strong; able-bodie- d and ittdus
here witn success vegetation is exceeding"
ly rapid We hare three seasons for garden'
toff.- - The spring, fall,- - and winter" pardons

ctOs'urje .o.h.kVM.r. Jeffers'oA speaks in
thit'fjltowuig te'jjjna, in MaJetterJo Govi

aciontifie reaeaixh, 'it deserves . a ready Credit.
trinus laborers be brought over from Swit

Itoot houses are not In ue amonff us.f Fruitzerland as possible; bm that only a slight de
peared desirous of lighting. For a;

hp'rt time they, were .prevented, fioni

approachtng , each :bthet ,by two, of the

". "'iVviv in uw .juivtiic vmivcrviser., 4

declarininhat il as J ttuthori'.ed Jhy a ' v

Ictterfrorn, respectable member bf ?,
Congi(")"f 10 say ,the ttemSoda fn- -,

for was firsVdirected tobo . fui uish- -
ed the ftotuibr "the hobbrai1le-7iWr3y'-fii:-

Clay!r fhe llntelligeiicer JU ; be
.pleased- intsay, it this be. so, by what
aidtwify, iti what manner, and ; 'jvhati-co-

did Mr.Clay.e'sUblish this fountain?
Cfis not wont to etraitiVf gnats;'.f ,:

and, m the subject is now iinnht tapis,Viu : '.,

t 1 e s . yf. H!'f . " ";

f Tinl asK triy opinion of thd nroprictv4!4 Sitpendence at hrst be placed upon their ope
rations in such of the labors as our native ing' publicity lb what is slated irr your letter,

trees froin Pri nee's Botanic garden, New fork,
from original stock from Europe have, sue.
cceded well, particularly .peaches, nectarines
and apricots. .The plumb, cherry ,' mulberry,

nhab'.tants ar more expert in: such as 'he
man. at leneth escaped from tne person

felling of trees, splitting rails for fences, &ri
him, and struckHobbs a heavy rhese laborers may, ui the mean time,, be onvenrange ana apple grow wildr to fiiw, I

as having past if Johi Q: .idams
and yourself-- . Of thia, ho one ca'judgo but
yourseltl 4 It is one of these quea.ionS which
belong lo the forjim of feeling. 'A. This alone,
can deoida on the degree of confidence im

We shouhl.Jike to know tlie quantity of brow
which Is incorporated H the ystem, either In
blooil or bone, of some individuals. , '

Female Matonrtf.K little pamphlet ling been
published in this vicinity, entilloil lUu- -

' .ition
nf Female JHruohry, at 'frractiaed in E0lr, bu
a ha.iy." We have not, pemueil diis edition of
Femule Morgaiiifm, but suspect it eontairta mnt-te- ra

(jnitfc curious ai,l interesting. Waouhl
however,-remark- , that wo have everv rewsift to
believe lie vnrlc.to be' Jnaine, umi a erfrrect
atatenirnt of tike rnrstcriea as practised in Kng-land'- ,"'

Frarrca-"an- d jhermaay: We my have
ladies 0 Masonoifces in tlia country shorrfy.

never knew! a countrr where the forestemployed in grubbing,,' rolling 'the- - logs, and
numing Dnisn on your newiv acquirea latins abounded with a greater variety of indige-

nous fruits ' ,
' ' ,v, , i ,.Ans. luth. It ui mast certain th&t fie Hwihs,

blo-.- f drt his head; and. tore ins waist-coi- t

and VrU; Vneff thy were sepka;'
ted. Hobbs then drew, out . a pocket-knif- e,

and threatened if Cheek laid hw

hand nn hirrt ae-ai- or touched IriitKhe

if

'

even .the more northern European can i mis. Litiumv ny Willi any precis- -

we slioulu like to know trio tustu vv,oi
this coaungency 'JL'nj.

' uN$,f. or, vubne tmhment.

plied in the disclosure, whether, under no cir-
cumstances, U was to be C(iinnit3:iiCabl' to oth.
ers, 'll dues not Seem to be of that character
or at all to meet that aspect .The are histtt

bear the heat and change oF climate, inculen ion, wnai i me in. me, rrencu colony
.... .u r,...,i,..i-k,. i-k.- .. :.: r.tal to their Removal from-tha- t continent to

Wdff'i-i- n out his cuts'. Persuasio'S was uii ,nc.. j,,.wi.vuv .i-- i i ucy ..nave not
turned their undivided attention to the cult'fthis section or Florida, tor this obvious rea rical facts which belong gto Alie nreseuCas 1 6,mvrjjAiiivt vi w itiicr iv isson: that the iri'San heat in Florida is Ss thanin vain made use of to induce them to well aa future times I doubt, whether a sin- - JEdifori lvm!lBrownxountu--- t The 4vatinn. ot tne vine; as was onguwtlv intended.
,Tliey wee not composed of a sufficient nhnin Southern 'Switzerlaifid)' the thermoiriier,

.1
gterWSi(Fahrenheit's) rangingtn th? estKem of hot ber of laboroi s, as every colony ovftrhtto beiMlDUtR FLOIltUA.

A respectable family in Switzerland have
jiopu1a. Uy of ,the Coalition (with

knowledge of the treasonable views Of the ' r.rJ.-'- " thegnattonvat their.
party of thut day as that disclosed by maud, jtnd.a bos ,of bwiss 7'

.cotn ,weatner oetweei7i ana. vu in.tne ay time. our
Keuuel' '

-and 75 and.in the nighttime, Jo point of federalapplied to '3eneraltar!iyeUe for Ills' opinion

go home; and fortwenty or mirty minr

ii tea irritating language passed between

them, Hobbs still holding the knife open

in his hand, which he refuse to part
with or to shut." At this' time they

were tadingonrhc i(Je' o

theVwere, many of them in tw influent
and tpo 'inwilling and unaccus-

tomed to labor themselves ' The Alabama
country is hot a healthy one; on the contrary,
virulent biliona fevers roe vail ihnr in th

health and amenity, I may almost say nreaseaTst. their . heeUl is. dailr ilecli- -thia'hioat nefanoua and daring attempt to'respecting the facilities ofa uettlement in Al luvur'y'Of crimate, Tallahassee, thecapitol of
abama or tWest Florida, A letter from the aisscver rne , union, oi wi.icn(.the Hartford,

Convention Was a tubaeqiient ehapterf andFlorida, may be considered as the Mwtpelier ;

General to Hfc.' Duval, Governor of Florida, ot the "Ui States swrne limattf esetnbl.-- s f,illf .the year. This, I tike it is one of tlie ooui ui uiesct naving tanuo, consonaalion be--
encloses a series o questions tronj lliein, re proximate cadses of their want of auccesa Wsomes the first .book of their history.; Out

Indeed I am of opinion, that colonies, atrictly 1 this opens with a Vast accession of strength.
that, of 'Naples, VthOut its siroc wind- - t
that season of the year when this Bthtn Vpa
acts with so much virulence upoa 'he shores
of the' Meilitferranearf, we, the'pfeople 'of

from their younger Jecniits, who. havinir no
specting that'territory St Florida & Alabama,
Which, at the request ot Xhe Governor, have thing in them ot the feelings Or princ1plesf

ningin 1I1& Western couutry. ?lie f&i$.
.suit ?of the laTJongressioualjElectio!
in .Ken tucklias. been. gWio'u,s,(ana . sissue of 'the Presidential flection ' ill

'

fbeftranscentlao'Dj jnore ' so.; 2 In 'this
part.of ,'Uhio (here is ati overwhelming'!
"iWtyvlVS14 " Oli IeibutiBi
'the.lntj.criof ard jti: ,,thevc0unties borr ,.f
defipg ,dn .the. tIiake, the , prospect it
less tlatte,ring. iThe Voteof this State;' )

'1s considered e'itremely doubtful..The f

Florida, are refreshed ' ijrith' daily showers,been answered by David B. Macomb, Esq.

speaKiiiK, win nickcnuure lor any lengtn Ot
time in the United States.'' A large body of
indtpentlet einijrrants,.4f they are sober and
industrious,, and'accusromed i,l agricultural
operations in tleir native-coiintrj-,,- will

always prosper. But caloititl emU

whicii continue irom trie nurture orJUly .tomember of the ' Florida tfistittitp of Agricul.
ttfe auttwnnal equinox.!-"Tli- . eawtot be
called ptm'dMtriHiaaa in them: southern

io, now iouk to a stugu: anjspitHaia govern-rfier- tt

of an Ansloerucy,-foiiude- d on banking
institutions anil monted incorp'ations, 'under
thc guise and cloak of their lavored branchtsj
ot manufacUlres, coniinerc' uid niiviation,
riding al,d ruling over the plundered plough
man, and beggired yeomanry., -- Tnis will be

grsns,.attr they have been a shot t, time e

Hire, Antiquities and Science," in tlie follow-

ing letten '

' J'emtHue iriLoakacry, near TutlnAauee. 7
M ' July 16th, 1827,

about eight or jtenBteps apart., Willis
Cheek having beeri unable to persnadf!

his uncle Jnhnheek. the .lecease;.!, to

gn home went to Udbb with ihe inten-

tion o forcing hijfli away, and took hold of

him, and pushetlhiiii to or thiee steps
clown the hiltwh.en fee felt a blow pass

his head, and theyth fell and John

Cheelc with thepi. jVillis Cheek m;
htautlv ro8evap'U puUerJ upjlobbs, bat
John Cheek was held di'wa by one of

the persons ?pfe&r(, who." was anxious
to prevent the fight- - It.was soon, ob-

served :that "JbTooti was flowing from

Cheek, arid he was siiffered to rise, but he

airain immediately: JelL and, io a, TeV.

tabfished in the United States, perceive too
latitudes,. but in, their cheering eflets upbn
vegetation aitd upon the animal system, the
same," although' not accompanied With such
Violent orferrible appearances.1" ' '; ' ? ''

sensibly the blenings of aoHlmost licentious
I vTlw Questions tafwhich the foJlawimr are to them a nexiibest blessing to the monarchy

iricuuji vi jivsui! ..hb J avifcr (illlllug
grou ud ihati other w ise.'V-T- he , Ohio

liberty (it may be allowed so harJi term,)
to be cover ned bv the arbitrarti rule nfAnswers, having been submitted to me by his

Lcolooial g'ovenbriin matters deeply affecting
I their 'private interests, The . contrast be

Kxceiiency wm. r. uuvui, wiyi a reqnesj
that I ahtxild 'Contribute ' anv infonflaiioit I

Ans. 1 lira, rvs ,iws is atinoav we nignesi
partof 'Fiorina,'.! proofed tt,gire a doscrip .

tioafef as, w-- as art' account of its prin-
cipal productions ' and fruits,

!v The face of
this country cannot he said to be mountainous.
aliho)tgh inelined to be hilly. - It has a rolling,

might possess, in TelajioiV tai tj)err object, 1

WenVoiie to &F&7F gle' ol.tjie-1s- t and 8th losb publish I) -

niny federalist
AdamS afithis disclosure, we car not Ut, ihatg.e late .nhu-c- r meetiti ta ;Vf

--eeWe leave'to them lo resile It Jf' Pt'l H1 --

with theiwn cohHciericesBuf what VMf4
tween tins state ot vassalage, knd that

course of pursuit in the Americantheertullyavail misell ot thenrst Jemire-m-

cirn)eii8
' settled around tlicm, is too great for.r..n 1A-A-i. ll M....Bika .t:...J1-.-...-

. .I xl.L- i-
mentto cany into euci, my realty coinpii
auee with Ins wwhea. . 'i.''v.v;,.-'v.- -- 1

' with mif iicient ot, the advantages 'of a chain- -

minutes expired J TrVs soon s the blood
paign, without tpsmr anv-jo-f the beauty ofaAa h first m (witie'sttons are made particu- - w'jTlVhtltofiotfh

infill v Mni ,t i, bauffv. uihiiiivu .111 (ll.eiv
rinks. and 'msequently,tjranl5 in success In
a gieat measure in thiw 'colonial 'establish- -

ouomiyji jix(( ,ivii$t was .laaBpijr jpa ..

ofiicefs.of the.Ilifle and infantry cota-- , vu. r vi.- . r L-larlvVith re iraf l Art the state ofAlubaspa, I piny sui.ee, a ne son is rainiPOKH, in soio- -
s i or (lai n

I n'acei. of a deeU warm, aod meilo taaic 9 i iiHtiit'it iitiT ii wni uikiinrtiv nererTuinnn.snail-procee- d directly to inose woicn appear ulificinenv f" T'T; 'm'gtiWii' Whether colonist'
or independent, ought to be entirely free toearm, easuy - wQjKecij in oiuers, pi a aeepto be 'more ot- - a general natiire una compris

had ?ifj&:Mtmi 1M. luting of twYWMing within their scope this part ot the 1 errito,
ry of Florida '

oiacK mouict, cased upon clay o: a deep rea
ctlorj when; turned up presents aloitsy sur

pursue m own operauons as Jfte citizen in
wboWv neightrbood. he isi'lopatedj in ftct;
such is the.frecdom of our laws, and Wua ;f'W militiav compahi'sai,.itii the.; sameiKJhqface, anu-Mtlic- wetttd stains the lingers ti KeP.km. 7th. 1 advise ahd recomrrlend a society

of wisa AirritttliuR.risiao eialilish them- - j; iMm?iwfnviwvmort town::thi .yote8,w?,re lot- Jackson 128. .;distributiori 'of jtiiSce,' that a' colmiial emu
ifraat caivdestre to better ehanjroift his con than! once' brooghtof he nptifee of out tAdams, QIn Captain Crawfi'i com- -

was observed; Hobos tell me piace ano
went home; without sa)ing any, thing,
leaving ."his hat, waHt;coat, gun and

shot --bag. VOa?tiaoiinati()D it was found

that Cheek ;tiad received deep stab
in hi9 left etm" .;

The prisoner was ebiy defended fcy

Frederick Nash and Ifugh DAYeddle,
esquires The Solicitor, General

'
and

John Scott, esq. for the statevf
The Judge Explained the law to the

jury, and recapitulated the . evidence,
with much clearness., Though thrfevi- -

reader the cbtirse - o Mr liiojis. Edidition than, 4o become a-- citizen of the Uni
selves in Middle Floric'i. fn !?peakln of the
advantages of thisectibi olotmtr tir. a So';

reljii agricultural acokwiation-,,- ! would immo- -
pany, also,') which mustered on the 7th- -

puint; in other, places, of a pure toaiW WUh a
mixture ot clay and fine sand, deep. but not
heaj'y." This Jast,vf bservei" affords , the
greater eridencfeS of thevine, '(ft addition" to'
the productions and' fruits eaumerated-i- the?

7ttytnswer, 1 have jo state, that the orange,
sweet, 5ouriad bitferVffrows wild in tlie

ted States, nor can be consult his own happi-
ness ta a more eminent decree, than bv a

tor of the Democratic Press " of Phitar
delplua, "Coiner pr Circulatof o Harris's

m JJei?n tovtnshlp, the result lit the, vot j f
was. $6 for" Jackson and 3 for Adatns , ; .

diatelyAbring;to.lheir, knou'U r.e the iropor
tant fact, that whita laborers ean, and ,to en doptjnjj? and' confprmin j as far as possible,

T,h. Chitkolhean, CjbX aHo) I5tw stab ftorsed'tlftfer atcr ficbvljiere hretwttdure the n'mst vectioal heat of the tun, iit their to me mannew ana cusroms or the plain
county of Alachua, and, tho- - China orange is utile anecuuies to relation to this genai(t"(cul;ural orjeratiftns, Wt1iiHtf eaperienCin Kepuoiican American" citizen. " (v, ; ..

" Ana. Xtflh.-'Wiig- of laborers in this aec.
that t qiaster in Concord township. i , : s

otit pftwei large companies", the Adam'! ;i i'ttlemauyiwhicli distinctly diaclose thecultivated both at St. ugustme ana fensaco.
la .with ERra sticcejs, but as this is a newly

the least iriconvenietlce tliercfrf)"! speak
from e apeiience dnd daily habittula in my horl ban of countrr are hiiru. as mav naturallv be pint, tn which the Admimstrauon abu ;liloitaa in t ia QCO sfllfl I1I1T. KUtlw WDLMIILT

expectea irom.ine enumeration ot its slanlessettled part' of Florida; recenit emerged
from ihe possession of thti" Aborigines', the sea ii patronage lor us own purposes.

One of them transpired ' several weeks
ajid productions, and the fair prospect of suc-
cess in ' every Agricultural operation' ,The

sitees- mureuib:--'i- a the lotknrryfU fr?
Company,' the Tote Was something tike - ; ,

134 ta 6-- Chilicotheanseysthat-- ?

at the Ust ' election Clay . had l9,O0fV ;

Jaekswi 18,500, and Adame UwiitT !

China oraiiga l)as not artjved to maturity tor
Cheeks wcfW-'th- woorld by failiagJ tjcultl ;if.borTUer.,isnodpjibt.

at. elasticity
as wet

i

tipontfeeknifcorwhelherhe wasstabbetl by t eievation,aa our cdntig.iitvo tfieOoU
by Uofabsi yet7he Jury ' wavrc instrur;-- .,

ot" Mexico (a:Kt consequently within the Infla-
ted': that if ther" belfeved the prisoner j ence of the sea fereeo.l which neiwrna new- -

agnj tno oilier is an occurreuce oi tnedire oi a negro laborer is KIOQ ier annum,raai of time, s We have jrong. trees uorn,
3 to 4 yeftia (lid, wliicl) have', WitliiitiKid tiic ither day. nMyiiu.tauu cf miimii ' iu;iff inproponinn
frosta of two' tincommonlr severe winters.1. ... . .1. - 1. r.. ;.U . .fnlrkr,,..iiu in. 1 rfivel are tvlf?nitlv seisit)! of! and to Daily labor, demands ft receives out half dot Mr. Buileyrwas an old t whiz, rnnch '.we are'welt assured, that not uior t
without 'any- - material injury 'at that tender respected, for hit zeal during the Rcro- -

too, nut me avtiiiei v mi iu,?, ,,, j - - ' ,c , ' .
tent, they were botind to fiftd him orothelf.' pUwre wHI wh.cngr1cflUor,t, u - - j .; ;

lar- per daju-- ; An mdustr-'ou- s sober laborer,
caii snpport a wife and family of four or five
childrenr from, his dally camiligf wlth' ease

age, TheJwe' may also be ranked as a
staple proiuiction of this territory. . An i is luuonary, War, Subseuuently to that

than' halof Mr. lays fnenda Svilt f
sappwr'Mri Adams.t We hive u'' V t ::
doubt Ml tb subject bf the Tote of Ohio ;');ana .eomioru rvfi- ! i event, lie was emploved W print tor the

lUegisUture jt. Pa&c45At hie death.'JLm.' 19th Any seasonV heear In Mid,
grove esubli$lcd with the Uitention of jma
iitstur'iog the olie oil and preserves, would
vieUl.enoniKMis orofits. The trees 1 have

ui i8S3.w0;i isrm'im yfj-- 4.

j ... ....... . . . j laoors are oifi lit) iyA.ne iiuiiJBirioii-- i Mrincr biim
The jury after being onf about Half ,,,eCimic. uivlng premised; tbj fact, Jjas-a- n

hour, returned' It'' Verdict "of fMuii'y acrt that' the Tallahaasee country possesses a

daafthtef "" ' '.' ."'V' "l .!',:'''f,; jpatre 'wtab'' of 'resoorceai wthttiBofiU'';
dered lav cwnmerclat pointai sentence: onneiaw or grichliuralSaturday ;he ,r,tfu. somherrt- - a.

die Florida, may be said to be a safe nason
tor emigration; but the raiuv season t Auirusiseen in St, Augustine, in the gardens of tome

v the gentlemen of that city, are brgcf ihan
the-- lareesv tiUv trees of-- Fraaee, and esout

his widow cariied on his printing office,
did woik for; the city, and perhaps one
or. two of the banks and --furnished the
printing' and ttalionard of ihe Custom

and September are not pleasant months to
rriro ' 'i in , f,-, .". : i ' t
vAfts. 50th. Tlie toulatidnr6f Florida 1thein in the duality and quantity of tbeifwas inimetliately tirahfleitt on ; me leil,. reqnUw- - the h..t of i.nduAiiy d efttc

hand in the nresence of the0ufti ,; il nriwe to develone tlieiit.and conhVnt ihejsti iiibut 30,"00, and onsist of ohO'helf white.fniilfeVlTie.-- olive; trpf growrwild itr this nouac iu u uo ucueveu, inai even
one Ibrth negroes, and perhaps one foOrthln- -. this poor widow- - was doomed to aufl'et

i,ii ffrv j4, n j ,"t f vi'fVr? f V-- f, fepi, ".

ms --meetipz of4 the "people 'fWarren $7.
countyfNi' J. wb held on the 15th, in
which ettery1 township. Was: repfe-ented- T

Genf 8. Vhet acted va Presideutwl !

A. number of spirited fesolut ions acouf I. ":

ted among btherslhey tst neatlyre'' i
coinmended to the friemle
and Ute,ipefpte)1n" iHu:,',oonty Jb'&Vv '

State, to appoint Delegatee to a Con- - --r J :

. erverv other
... r, i : ; s ,,'iS- ' 'r nart of th' United Stateaof Noflh America

region. ,1 have seen much fruit on (pe trees
that (ante Ondef myobserralion. ;1 have no
doubt ther could be trrtlted advantageously:

from the violence' of part'ier?and that
rr. . 1 .a", t ;. The two frrKl and inr. 001 taut ataolei of first the prieting," and next the stationsSilk has been cultivated and reared wjlu sue--

aiansi tne latter are settled in the southern
part Of the Peninsula of East Florida, about
two hundred miles distant' from this place,
and are not permitted to pass their, bounda-
ries. It is the intention of the General Gov.
eminent ef the United States to remove them

ry, wpre taken Irom her, to reward therel.; I'hfc white aaulberry f mru$, mlbaj
has- beea int roduced -- and found to thrire.

("MWV'JT' the Tprriioof rioricWarc aea 4al or
Horrible Mkrdtt.-- A has become our long siupie eotto od aogar cane; and I

provioce to record one ' of the most a ihsre eren absent it o' aM oihc.r a'ii'Ks
(rocioua butcheries which has ever pot froynin toe, U. states, uuss would alone

disinterested Zeal of Mr.: John limn
The purple mulberry f'marwHuvroJ lscom- - It is 8aid,,that tho Collector, Wm

v


